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Editorial: Government of criminals, by criminals, for criminals - Guess where. 

Edging Closer to the Truth 

Well, I could hardly believe my eyeti but there it was in cold print: A clip-

ping from the London Tines, July 3, 1971, sent in by TL's British correspondent, Mika 
Aseterman, with the three-column headline: 

Former Pentagon Colonel Tells of CIA Hatred for President KennedE 

For a paper as sodate as the Langan Imes, that's a pretty stiff bannerlino, 

but the contents of the story are oven more startling 

"President Kennedy incurred the hatred of the Central Intelligence Agency by 

trying to clip its powers after the Bay of Pigs incident, Lieutenant-Colonel L Fletcher 

Prouty, formerly of the B,S, Air Force, aszerted in a television interview last night. 

Kris said in the BBC programa° 24 Hours thnt the President issued two memoranp-

dums stating that farther activity of a 'clandestine nature' should either be so smell 

that CIA agents alone could operate it, or it should be 	rred to the Joint Chiefs of 

ataff, Altheagh the memorandums wore signed by the President, they were not tvrried out, 
Colonel Prouty declared, 

"Colonel Prouty, who worked in. the Pentagon at the time when the minutes on 
United. States involvement in the nicteam war were being circulated, said that many people 
felt that there was very strons feeling between the CIA on the one hAnd and President 
Kennedy, and perhaps Phn Hobart Kennedy, on the other, This had been carried over from 

the memorandums, 

"Asked if ;hn azsansimtion of President Konne4y:3Le related tc this animoel/z) 
telonelProuty 	'7.'ve heart men? neonle mnntion this ant it's a noseibility, I'm 
not satisfied. that the present explanation is righln I don't think Oswald by himself 

killed President Kennedynl- 

Prouty's arenpected remarks on the BBC show created something of a stir else-

where in Eurepe, tne theugn not, as far as I have been able to asoartain, in the US) 

The Munich i)aer!bensineitling, for. exempla, o July 6, 1971, dztrotait almost a full usgs 

VI the story under tho hendlina: 'Tow Charges Auinst the US Date.UntaIncnn A,<ency CIA - 
Vas It Respnesible n7;.17 	Xenny Aseassinstion?' 

The story in tho Gorman paper bPgsm ,sith these toorv:s " ,ant FletcherPlomty 
voally ,1,as vapposzd to a:L abol4t on tha British tlacvisich sk:ou was the secret Pentagon 
stndy (CIA tnn Vietnam war), Ma for lieut.anaht-colonel in the US Defenstl Ds,gartment  

he now livps in ir;,:at Britain n a busineupam ha binn fov 	vtara a liaison offi- 
cer 	T1- u1.1244t 	a:E1 tha C:p,TotarC, the Qnd of th-1 	 F" t1 dTcpped 
a littlt4 ixtbo:at2.1 	mar.tz.i 11,17,4Alis and tor oywm old sora:7 again: he thpueht it 
quitn posnitic, the :.,Aeran Ponta offioez eaid, hnt the C:A bad btw lay.511,-Td in 
the assasElination of ,:ishn f, Kennedy. 
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In the final paragraph of its story - which once again reviewed all the incongru-

ities of the official version - AbendzeittAs, after mentioning tbe fact that Jim Garrison 

alone had attempted to clear up the apparent myeteries of the case in a court of law, 

wrote: 'Now Garrison himself has been indicted on bribery charges - thus Sharing the 

fate of many Americana who had attempted to throw some light on the murky background of 

the Kennedy assassination, Prouty, however, lives in england - outside the CIA's area 

of direct control.' 

It is evident from the foregoing that Prouty vas one of the few people who had 

access te the CIA°s darkest secrets and therefore his oautiously formulated hentaabout 

that agency's invo/vement in the aaeaseination are of great significance, So does his 
remark '9 vi heard many people mention tbis," for Prouty at the time moved in circles 
that could hardly be described a3 cranks, assassination buffs, ghoels, scavengeroomcng 

other favorite epithets reserved for the Warren Report critics by ths right-thinkieg 

news media, The "pworlee Prnuty vas dealing weth were in the know, or at leaet in the 

antechambers of the inner eanctum, And tboy euapected the truth. 

There are other straws-in-the-wind iodieatieg that a creeping awareness of what 

really banned at Dellae on eov, 22, 1953, is beeinning to set in among ciecles that . 
count, Take for ezamplo the rather remarkeble eav The new !ore' 'Ames bele been reporting 

on the arrest of Jim.eaerieon. In view of tho Mee previous etand on the assassination 

controversy as well aL,  on Carrizon'e attempt to convict. Clay Shaw of conspiracy, one 

might have eureozed that the paper now would oome dour like a load of bricks on the 
accuend bribi-eaker, as indeed most of the cotton press did. 

Instead, however, tho NIT'in a follow-up etcee on July 2,1971, entitled 
"Garrison Links Arrest to e. iarf,f‘ to Hide eennedy Death 'Truth" - or the wording of 
that headline,too, ie eeenifieeent - reported; 

"District Attorney Jim earricen saes that hie arrest yesterday on eederal char 
ges of accepting brib,-m to protect gamblers io part of the Geveenment'p effort to :exp-
enses 'the truth' about the aeueoeinatien of President Veenedy, 

" °Veen I went eat° ehene' he told reeerters after hes arrese, refereivg to 
his eseasoiration inveetigatien,jand found out that the eederal Government iteelf 
and I efee to he warfare ntcr - had iclisJ Jc,hn Konnei in order ooptp. the way 
into Vietnam, 7 decidei than I would never quit puseing to bring oet the truths  no 
mA tter ebether they keeled ncr :cut mo in prison, I kuew oone or la-tea' ties would 
try or or tbo othcr,,° 

'rYtr, Garrizon, who attempted to 7..rT1W6 a conspieecy in the 1953 aseaosination, 

tees long coetended thet Mr, Kennedy vas Gilled by the cnnexal intelligenee Aeency, he 
.!0R,zd the 176ntagon 	othro Cov,41ament,e 	 .farfarl,  neetqr; 

!,*z.ze II :it 	a1ler7d cc:no7d2atsn3,,' 

tnA -day C.,,,rAsor9 vttywe nxv peseetee. hero 	.tout the ueenl heaey 

eaxceee and elenteee maeee it quite ebveeea that the ere ie 2Jo longs:;. 100A cototiaxed 

that the effecial verTioh of the aheaecenativei riht or taL,t tre fiehting DA iz 
ivrow!:, It lockn vry much liXe ihe pafr tha go eoldey ...,zposed the deelieity of he 
Pentagoe. and tee eeeeettene of the ‘eneerneent'e va.v:aT Ez:::tor 5J1 vietnna la moving 
sioely - 	4) Uaq'g17 - in tee eeeeeeeon of the truth abol; the 	ination 

'J:17;A•4 	apparcm.,:; 	v2.bseQuell-t porAcnzl 	 Roy Reed, 

doted eee Cana evly 1, eeeeeleniate oee teat eeeey au Orlan-L,La°aujt arelson 

and teet eee nooe ezeeeeeaee a lettle eiere then ne 	aftf,r 	eeeeuncemeee 0° his 
arree, tan oa cale on a endio tale eheu were 65 to70 ..,:erc;,1!nt nouppr;rt of tba 

eestrect Attorney, eevee of riLe t,91.11!:Aor c-Ilro 	 zthow 

22L2,61 	ard j2.1 a 
r,amnzli= at tint 	, 

"02,a `:i:2711 	'I'm l',,);ft hi.Aa. the way_ 1 tnt- hTh bef.ng Zz-Trctl 

by the eedeeel Cevoereent eee tee alI uo a. eneeieecy t keep eeopee free findeng 
et 	;elt 	 doirz to 2.tlqx)le" 

Lmntly, 



islnLj4glItjatt.412pert  Kennedy Murder  toraud (ctd,) 	- The Wolfer Incident 

As Ars, Blehr put it in hr letter to tht civil Service Commission, "These pre 
frliepts are expressions of basic common sense and aro universally accepted, 7thy are 

truisms,„" 
Whilo most of the violations of "inviolable" preceots of his profession with 

which Wolfer vas charged, related to other cases, tbe most serious without question 
was committed by him in 'Case No, 2 (SC Yio„ a 233421), esich is ths Robert Kennedy assassi-

nation casa, 
"In this cae," Mrs, alehr wrote in her statement, "Mr, 'AG:lifer violated Precepts 

(1)9  (2), (3) and 0), tts ttatified that the defendant's gun 3erial Vo, .63725) and no 

other vas the slavas murder -:,Teal'en which had fired three bullots into-the bodies cf 
three of the victims, The physi..Ini evidence, however, -apch which his testimony vss 
based, establishd. thet 	 vlove. montioned evidence bullets re.T.oved from victims 

ffe7q firty,d, rot frem the dofsDiant's con but in fact from : saccQd 	gun with a 

serial re, L 1E502. Tie only povsible conclusion that rsuf:t "os reached is that to 
lar guns veteboiitç flxcd at the scene o thc: crime, sach e. conclusion then itade 
unevoidabLy to the question: Whit of the tv) olna fired tho, >Anglo fatal built% Ti 

:prosoles of tha seoend. gun is 	esttblicth,..vi in Exhibits A en' 	a.ttachrd becto 

whlo_b. aro 'Ontocraphs of uourt 	 cou:;.'t exhibit is as. sw.,..?clope. con1ainin47 

the test bullets ,.Thich nr, Ifolfor i.tatchnd with tkt tUree evidence 	i 	mentioned 

pTeviousl, Tha thscriptien 	the mavTlt..;:m abc-os 	the enclod tent tu7jets wern 

firi-,d from gun N, 11602 and not fromthe daftdent" gun a-, :637250 ThiP io a -dele-
tion of Preraap'..; (1)," 

O2 this ;t:©_ 	thJ ttrde 	 ez.13erts, Pinter, Snydar an 	itat 

stata their unifer.T.:1.y %.or dad winten th 	e identification can be ttit 	tl'e test 
bullet 3.8 recoverita 	&17.,0 (11!.1 W4: 	 tJi pp,Tidsm.,..e gun, even trough the  tttt 
suit ti'fiy he of tile 	t1c Anti ree.'idol 	a 	 taeps,..;, to top ewrial 

1,7,umbfer of tit evidero.% 	akch 	prooN- Ityvio e. 	la±..3,o1,1.. of  

"A;•;:_kN L.),s 	 alloecti 	 1,-,[3prt Kolfc' to 

tho rattnrial VtnC ia tha 7,!...1ari-  mos in to 	 thcil nt ns 

1.1 ,c2fA1.., bU 	 iit 	JttJ. Oby dipozJ 	cif too stead 

wzod 	dq:ception, aii 	haly tto attU '42:1.7Lailntita1 

bi thre,t 	i.9. / ?xs for t,17,81 dt,fer31.1:1.-t 	tr:,;:c.,,,m a, 3.11;t1A,, tine oat fre:Ji.iir r„..rc 

ocUon 	nt,-at, 	 a ',too's, at toc 	eviac,4 
fraud, fa 

• ”1.-athc,..,,s;,.-1 tht :i.:se.:iptiort on th 	 '2..2602 na 

DbyEami A7rldac,c,,:•; 	iii oace 	 i-vportedly dentT;..vod ?y 

t11.7.ty=34:. rz--3c....rt. 	 1.; 

That •%!:1.e,p.,-'! 	- 	 1:1!.,o 	 'mkt, tot 	i 
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